
Dear Divine Family 

Om Shanti   

 

Keeping in mind the need to continually try new ways to involve youth in the social causes, Brahma 

Kumaris Palam Vihar organized a street play competition for college students. 

 

The cause also included creating awareness about how women are treated in our society and the issues 

confronting them. Colleges of North & South Campus-Delhi (including Amity International, Miranda, 

PGDAV, NCU etc) participated in the event. The theme was “Sashakt Neev”, which is also the name of the 

joint project project of Brahma Kumaris and Gurgaon Police on Gender Equality, Women Respect & 

Empowerment.  

 

Participating teams picked the issues of disparities in family, role of feminism, impact of social interventions 

and history of our great nation to motivate the audience to change their outlook and be a part of this 

moment. 

 

Prof (Dr) Prem Vrat, Pro Chancellor, NCU University inaugurated the event and said that students are the 

agents of change and can harness their skills to bring awareness. He highlighted how both male and a 

female are made equal and have equal rights. 

 

Mr Davender Gupta, Chairman, Mother’s Pride Schools applauded the whole womankind for their inner 

stability and capability of multitasking. He recounted his early childhood stories and highlighted how women 

are doing better than men in all the fields. 

 

Speaking at the occasion, Mr. Subhash Chandra Sinha, Retd IG Cum Chief Security Commissioner said 

that the event organized by the Brahma Kumaris is the right move in this direction of creating necessary 

public awareness and moral empowerment to free people from various forms of social vices and violence. 

Chairing the occasion, BK Urmil, Center Incharge Palam Vihar centre said that while we have progressed a 

lot using means of material comforts, the power of silence through spirituality and Rajyoga meditation can 

bring harmony and happiness in families and society. 

Rajyogini B K Sudesh, Co Director, Palam Vihar Centre used her meditative skills to give the experience of 

meditation to all those present.  

Dr. Avdesh Sharma, Consultant Clinical Psychiatrist said that empowering women is to make them 

independent in all aspects from mind, thought, rights, decisions, etc by leaving all the social and family 

limitations.  

The judges for the event included Mr. Rajeev Malik, Audio-Video Consultant & Script Writer AIR , Ms. 

Kanupriya, TV anchor and eminent media personality, Mr. Raj Kumar, Lecturer, Aurobindo College, Mrs. 

Neeta Dhodhy, Professional Actor, Director of various street play competitions and short films in India and 

abroad, also wife of Ex Indian Ambassador to Jordan.  

 

 Overall event was enjoyed and liked by all present. 

 

 Thanks 


